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STATEI'ENT OF POSITION

'DAYLIGIIT' js a non-profit educational. jnjtjative,
funded by subscriptions and donations, set up in
resPonse to the need for a speci fically Catholic
creation-scjence society. 9hile recognising the
valuable contribution made by Protestant scientjsts
and groups, as Catholjcs ue are not Tirited by the
principJes of Fundamentaljsa, "So-la Scriptura', or
private interpretation of the BibIe. 9e accept
Chrjst's Church as the final authority on the true
sense of the Scriptures. Therefore it js editorial
policy not to publish vjers vhich attack Catholic
dogna. Apart from thjs, the organisation, fioances
ind editorship of 'DAYLIGHT' are indepeodeat of any
other secul ar or re-l i gi ous group.

AIHS

(1) To inforn Catholics about tlre scientific evidence
that supports bel ief in Special Creation as optosed to
Evolution.
(2) To denanstrate that the traditional Catholic
doctrines related to Origins are in conforsity vith
the discoveries of Science.
(S) fo eneourage research, djscussjon and education in
scientific issues related to the biblical, doctrinaT,
hjstorical and noraf teachings of the Catholic Church.

5U85CfiIP?IONs

Payment for 4 jssues js due annual)y in September-
W E Ireland E5 Europe E7.
Outside Europe (by Air) E10 or US$20 ; (surface) e7.
Cash is acceptable in EE Sterling or US Dollars.
Chegues must be payable in Ster]ing.

Please nake cheques payable to 'DAWIGIIT".

Hon.Secretary E Editor : Anthony Nevard 8.5c.
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SER\TICE TO THtr TRUTH

$THE CORROBORATIOT* by cxperience of a truth emphatically told,
but at Grst not believcd, has a powerful effect Epon the miud. I
suppose fhat of all the instrumenls of convictioo it is the nrost

porrerful. k is an erample of thc fundanrental doctrine that truth
confirms truth. If you say to a man a thiug rr-hich he thiuks nou-

l, impossible, a mere jiogle of x'ords, altlrough you yourself
know it very well br cxperieuce to be true; wbco later be 6nrls

this rhing by his orr'n experience to be actual and liviog, then is

trutb confrmed in his mind: it stands out much nrore stronglv

than it x'ould had he never doubted. On this accouot, it is sl$ass
r.'orth rr' ilq I thiok, to hammer at lruths rr'hich one hnorrs to
be important, evcn tbose which eeeru, to others? at their 6rst state-

nrent m€re non6ena€. For though )ou ruav die under the imputatiou

of being r msn rrithout a 6ense of proportior4 or ev'eu a mad-

man, yet reelity rill in time confirm your efiort. And evea though

that confirrnation of your efror! thc triuoph of the truth, should

never be $soeirtcd with your own name, yct it ir worth ruahing,

for the erke of the trut\ to which f am sure wG one r eorl of
dlqianc.e: Dot becaus€ it is rhe trutb-onc crn hqve ho nllegi-

rncc to rn .batnctiod-bst bccausc *'h...tga!1g!91ig--3
lrulh wc are God . . . It is not often that

oDe ooEer lcriot8 E€n in ! lifc-time intent upon tbe pro-

clemation of unacepted, or ,9f ill-acceptcd, or unkqown truths;

for ruch Ectr Eust eufier. And few rt'ill sufier todty savc for sonrc

r.ew$d.tt

Hilairc Bclloc: The C,ruisc of the None.
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EDIlORIAL

Of the nnny e:<cellent lectures at the European
Creationist Congress, perhaps the npst interesting to me

was that of Dr.tldtry Kcr:snetsov. He re5nrted the
spectacular progress of the lbsow freatiqr Science
Fbllcnship, of which he is Chairrnan. Forrned only tr,vo years
ago with 12 people, follcrying a visit by Dn.Duane Gish
from USA, it nor,v has about 200 n€rnbers, nearly all of vitrqn
are professional scientists.

Attitr:des to creationism are very different in Russia
frqn those in USA or the UK. Firstly, in reaction to 70
years of State-controlled infornntion, there is a very
high degree of interest in all news frqn abroad. In an
atnosphere of liberation, there is n*r much spiritual and
academic freedorn. University professors believe in
students hearing all- sides of an argrnnent, and debate on
evolution/creation is encor:raged ! State TV has broadcast
discussions on origins, and also evangelical Christian
progranmes (e.9. Billy Graham). Tlre I.CSF holds regir:lar
neetings, has five full-tirne staff and a laboratory for
research, and publishes and distributes literature, for
whicK there is a great dernand. For example, the pamphlet
'Bone of Contention', by Sylvia Baker, sold 60,000 copies
in a rncnth ! Russian scientists are novr also writing and
transJating creationist books. lhese activities are hel5:ed
by funding fran E\rangelical missions in USA and Canada.

This all sounds vionderful- ne\i/s for the cause of
Creation Science - but rnight we not ask - WHAT HAVE
CATIIOLIC SCIET{IISTS, THEOINGIANS AND CLERGY BET}I DOIT.6 ?
Sadly, I fear the worst- prcrnrting evolutionisrn. And the
Russian Orthodox Church ? I was told j-t recently pblished
a docunent officially supporbing the vierps of Ft.Teilhard
de Chardin !

Evangelical protestants, Seventh Day Mventists,
brnrcns and Jehovah's Witnesses have gained thousands of
converts in rnany countries in the post-Vatican II years.
Nc'v'/ they are noving in to the traditionally Catholic
countries of Eastern Europe. A cqnron factor of all these
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sects is the rejection of Evol-utionism, and the acceptance
of Cenesis as historically true. Such a belief is actually
also Catholic teaching, but it has been too wetl hidden in
recent years. Unless Catholic creationism reaches Eastern
Europe very rcn, I predict that countries like Poland
w111 increasingly be protestantised, just as has happened
in l"ati-n Anerica. l*ren are the Bishops going to wake up to
what is happening and reaffirm the traditional doctrines ?

In this issue-

Fatrcns- It is planned ttrat each gtnrterly issue be
dedicated particularJ-y to the intercession of one of our
four Heavenly Patrons, vfrose feast occurs at that season,
to ask for God's help in its production, distribution and
effects. Please 1ray eqnciarly for Bistntrs.arril priests-

At the time of each Patronal Feast, Holy Mass (Old
nite) will be offered by one of our rrrcnrbers for this
intention, and for all hylight suptrnrters.

Cqrtrih"rtors- I'ry thanks are due to:
FY.Feter Tessitsrr one of the'founding Fathers, of
tlaylight, who has lyritten and lectured for many years on
the Faith, and is r+e1l kncwn in England particularly for
his slide-talks on Evolution, Fatinn and the fiofy Shroud.
I can also recqnrend his excel-lent sets of cassettes on
the Faith for the instruction of children and adults.
His address is: St-Josel*rrs [b.lse, ..,,,:

lberesa ftoshaw, ',r*rose detailed
Lejeune's book clearly denpnstrates
moral attitudes and philosophies of

review of Liley and
the connection bet'ueen
origins

John V.Colllzer, vitro nrcnitors science nragazines and
regularly contributes useful extracts and cqrrrents for the
CSl4 periodical "Creation".

Please note: Opinions expressed in signed articles in
Daylight are not necessari Iy shared by the Editor.
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SPECTR(]M

"I belong to the Creation Science Movement and have faund
this very helpful, but now I an pleased to Tearn of a
Catholic movenent which is even better." Fr.M.C., Kent.

"Since my return to the Faith, I have been the recipient
of many blessings. I have successfuTly argued the case for
God's creation vtith some guite fornidable atheists and
held then to a situation wbere I did the hard questioning,
where they had to admit that thejr proposition was also an
'act of faith ' . Strangre from nilitant athejsts I ! "

T.G., London.

"I encl-ose subscriptions for my friends X (South Africa)
and Y (Austral ia)." t{.L., Ieicester.

"Our Church appears pecuTiarly rerniss in .faiTing to
appreciate the dreadful conseguences of the generaT theory
of Evolution or indeed the watered down version of
'Thei€tic Evolution' . I am sure many of the probTems in
the church are as a direct resu-l t of the faiTure of our
spiritual teachers to rea-ljse exactly what harn these
theories do. I hardTy get any ansrders any more from
Eishops etc whenever I write..." M.M., WoTverhanpton.

"Thank you very nuch indeed for sending my order 'Creation
Rediscovered' and also the beautifu-l and very exceLTent
book 'Tbe HoTy Shroud' . " P. S. , London.

ilI am glad to learn of the growth of your own
organisation." Geoff Chapman, Creation Resources Trust-

"Do keep us adyised of your activities and may God bless
your ef forts to proclaim Hjs ?ruth.,, W.C., New York.

"I enc-lose a cheque for E20 towards your work, and to
cover a year's subscription for X. He said he would like
to subscribe but ...had no money,, [a religious]. J.C., Sussex
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"We appreciate your interest in ICR IInstitute for
Creation Research.l and our Acts and Facts and we are very
pleased to know of your own periodical DayTight as well as
your organisation there in England.

I found the material very interesting and would
encourage you certainTy to continue with thjs fine
ninistry." Dr.Henry M.Morris, President, ICR, San Diego.

"I have just finished reading a copy of your Daylight
edition and was vety encouraged to hear a Catholic voice
speaking so clearly-about the nyth of evolution." K.K., G-los.

"Thank you for your letter and copy of 'Creation
Rediscovered' ...It is good to see your work with Daylight
progressing. " Dr.David Rosevear,

Chairman. Creation Science llovement -

"I was very glad to hear from you ! Thank you for the
Iiterature and I should certainly like to become a reguTar
subscriber...f have ordered the video. It is so good at
last to have some ammunition. God bless you in.yctur work.'r

,l4.K., Surrey.

"Thank you very much for sending me DayTight No.2 which I
found of great interest...so glad to have been put on to
your arganisation...It js a very live issue aid essentia-l
that people, especially CathoJics, begin to see straight.
We've got a Tong way to go, howeuer." P.R., }xford.

"Your article 'Bang goes Evolution' is, with Keane's book,
far the most convincing I've ever sben I " Fr.'G., Sussex.

uI cannot recall any time
convinced by the theory of
convincing when appTied to
even nore disastrous. "

"Very many thanks far
superbllenclosea
Please send a copy
addresses givenl.

in ny life when I was ever
evol,ution. It is even less

theoTogy than to nature, and
Don.B.H., Scotland.

sending ne No.4
donation. Can I
of this issue

Daylight. Absalutely
ask for back numbers
to . . !'[+ names and

R.C., Surrey.
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OUR HEAVENLY PATRONS

St.Itrqnas Aquinas (Ilbrch 7th)

Born in L226, he entered the Dqainicans j-n 1243 and
is renouned for his teaching of philosophy and theology,
collected in the l9-volrrne treatise "Sufirna Ttreologica". He
has been styled 'Ttre Angelic Doctor' on account of his
hunLility. Ehrtler rarrites of him : "llcthing was ncre
renrarkable than his nreekness on all occasions. His tan5:er
was never ruffled in the heat of any disprte, nor by any
insult." For his great wisdcm, he has been proclainred
pa.tron of Catholic schools. He died on March 7t)'r, L274.

vb have good cause to pray to St.Ihqnas for a calm
manner in dealing with contentious issues, and for his
assistance in eradicating the false philosophies being
taught unchallenged in nany schools today.

St.Bonaventure (Ju1v l4th)

'Born in J-22I, his life was saved fron grave il-lness
through the intercession of St.Ftancis. In gratitude,
Bonaventure joined the Franciscans in 1243. I(ncnvn as 'Ttre
Seraphic Doctorr, his zeal and clarity of theological
teaching was natched by an ardent charity for God and his
fel1ow nran. In L272, he wrote the rHexaerneron on the Six
Days of Creationr , and soon aftenvards vras rnade Cardinal
of ALbano. His doctrinal expositions at the Council of
Lyons made a valuable contribution to the healing of
schisms. He di"ed on July 14th, L274.

One famous reply he nade to his friend St.Thonas,
wlren pointing to a crucifix he said: "This is the source
of all my knovrledge. I study only Jesus Christ, and Him
crucified. "

It4ay St.Ebnaventure guide us in expounding the
doctrine of creation with charity, especially towards our
seSnrated Christian brethren.
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St.Ivlichael the Archanqel (Septenrber 29th)

The nanre I'lichael means, in Hebrew, "wllo is like to
God ?" and recalls the batt]e in heaven betrarcen "the
prince of the heavenJ-y host" and the devil, a battle which
@an with Lucifer's rebellion and continues dcrv,n the
ages. St.l4ichael and his angels are Ctrrist's allies
against Satan and his devils, who have wrought such havoc
in Catholic souls through the spread of false and
deceitful philosophies and errors, and provoking enrnity
even betroeen fel}ow C-atholics over issues Iike Evolution.

Of all creation, only the angels share our nature in
having innrortal supernatural sou1s, and are therefore
especially able to assist us in what essentially is a
spiritual contest between Divine ltuth and satanic
falsehood. As Protector of the Church, we ask St.Michael
to help especially the Pope, Hierarchy, Clergy and
Religious to understand and reject the errors of
evolutionism that are causing such harm to the -Church.

Tlre Inrnaculate Conception (Decenrber 8th)

On Decenrber 8th 1854, Pope Pius IX defined the dogna:
"Ttre rncst Blessed Virgin Mary...was preserved 'f,ree frorn
a}l stain of original sin." At Lourdes on March 25th lB5B,
the Feast of the Annunciation, Our I-ady declared to
St.Bernadette: "I am the Inrnaculate Conception." Her final
appearance at I-ourdes was on July l6th that year.

trleanwhrile, in England, - on July lst l-858, Charfes
Darwin's paper on 'survival of the fittest' was read to
the Linnaea-n Society, follcx,,ring which he began writing
'Ttre Origin of S5:ecies', published in 1859, to .vtrich can
clearly be traced the source of the nrodernist attacks on
the Christian doctrine of Original Sin, and hence also the
above dogrna of the InmacuLate Conception.

hle ask Our Lady to restore in nrankind a true
understanding of fallen hunran nature, and the
acknowledgen€nt and }ove of her Son, Our Iord Jesus Christ.
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TEACHERS AI{D PARH\rIS BEI^IARE !

Ft.Peter Lessiter

One thing which those resgrcnsible for young people

today- be they parents or teachers- must be aware of, are
certain trends in Education. I r,'ould draw your attention
to an important one - namely the dishonest way the
hypothesis of Evolution is put over as if it were an

established fact through books, nngazines, radio and

television prograrrres and other meerns of ccmnunication and

education. In preSnring naterial for a short pa.perback on

this subject and a cassette-bpe, I was alarned at wtrat is

"*o l" 
general circulation for children of al-l ages.

For example- rrc1I illustrated pictures are collected
(by the under 7's) to canplete a chart showing hor,v life
@an, frcm a group of chernicals leading up to man.

Another example- in the Junior School- is the kplorer
Seri-es "Ho!v Man @an", and in Secondary Schools there is
a speci,al course (for the 1l-13 year olds) "Man in
Society" (MACOS). Encyclopaedias, especially those used

in schools, assune rnan's evolution frqn anirrnls as if it
vrere an established scientific fact-

Catholics ought to be aware of exactly where ue stand
on this subject- hory does the Church guide us ?
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In 1950, Pope Pi-us XII laid down these nain points
(in the Encycli-cal "Hunani Generis")

(f) The Soul is a direct creation by God.

(2') D<perts nny discuss whether the man's body came

frqn pre-existing li-ving rnatter- giving a careful- and

balanced assessnent of all the evidence for and against
such a hypothesis.

(3) Dle regard must be nrade to what the Sources of
Revelation have to say on this subject (here the Pope was

referring to the Book of Genesis and also to certain New

Testament texts ).
(4) Ttre Pope added that, regrettably, some have

taken advantage of this freedqn of debate to teach as an

estabh-shed fact_ wLrat is, as yet, an unproven scientific
hlrpothesis.

It is sad to say that nany Catholics,. including
clergy, are teaching that God created through Evolution-
without, of course, providing any truly objective

Scriptural- or Scientific evidence for or against such a

staternent. Ttris is not just -iirisleading- it is falling
right into the hands of those who teach Evolution to get
rid of the idea of God being behind Creation at'all, or
nan being different frcrn anirnals (ile. he has an innxrrtal
spiritual soul-) or firan needing Redenption frsn the Fall
which has affected the whole hunran race- after all_,
christianity is a retigion essentia.l-ry of Redernption and

Salvation.
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Vihren you con€ to thi-nk of it, it is rather
convenient for a Ctrristian to call on God to create a soul
j.n an evolved ape- just because you happen to believe in
God and in nan's innortal soul. If you can arrive at ntan
through a process of Evolution (which is whrat nrcst true
Evolutionists believe and teach), vfiy bother about God or
a soul or nnn's eternal desti-ny at all ?

What Catholics must do, above all, to preserve the
Faith, and to be good scientists on this subject, is to be
clear on these facts :

(f) Ttre evidence for evolution is very guestionable-
(a) Nc true evidence exists that life enrerged
frsn chernicals.
(b) IIo new species has cone about as a result
of mutations, natural selction or survival of
the fittest.
(c) llo nnn has ever evolved fron an ape.

(2) Ttre Book of Genesis does tilClf consist of a sereis
of myths or symbolic s6Ties. There are a
ntrnber of books today whrich shovr thal Genesis is

, probably the nxrst historical and balanced
scientific explanation of our origins we could
ever hope to find, without falling into the
error of "reading into" the Genesis account of
Creation sanething wlrich it does not say.

!!hat are the real dangers of teaching Evolution ?
First of all- it is only a theory, and as yet unproven.

Secondly, it by-passes the spiritual nature of rnan.
Man's supernatural spiritual soul is never mentioned by
Evolutionists.

Thirdly- it ornits any su6:ernatural intervention in
rnan's life by God, i.e. no miracles or Resurrection.

Fourthly- it conceals frcrn young people especi-ally,
man's true origins, nature, and final destiny. It
condernns them-to a frustlEffig l-ife, @pose
or meaning.

Above all renernber- man is not a step-up frqn the
apes - "He is a little 1o,ler than the angels" (ps.8 w5-B)
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ls Darwin 'ocospel" Truth ?
Theresa Croshaw

Ttris reviesr was first published in "Hurnan Concern" #7,
in spring I98I, and is here reprint@ind
permission of the r,sriter and the Society for the
kotection of Unborn Ctrildren.

Although the book is ncor out of print, the article
provides a strong .argwent c-onnecting evolutionisrn with
the abortion nentality. Please note, hoviever, that the
vievrs of the writer are not necessarily shared by SpUC.

"The Tiniest Humant', a
remarkable book, has now
reached Britain. It contains
the transcripb of evidence
given to thc U.S.'Congress
by two of the world's most
highly honoured scientists

Professor Sir William
Liley, and Professor Jerome
lejeune.

Professor Sir William
Liley (now Professor of
Perinatal Physiology in the
Pos(graduate School at the
University of Auckland, in
his homeland. New Zea-

land) won world recognilion when he became lhe first
doctor to carr) out a blood transfusion on an unborn
child.

Professor Jerome Leieune (Professor of Funda-
mental Genetics at the University Rene Descartes in
Paris) won world acclaim when he demonstrated that
mongolbm was due to an extra chtomosome, for which
he received the Kennedy Award preented to him b-r
the late President John Kennedy. Among many other
honours he also received what is tno*n as a special
distinction for scientific writers involved in biologl'Trom
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.'l ogether Liley and Lejeune debunk the myths
stemming from Neo-Darwinism and which form the
basis for the philosophy of many in the pro.abortion
camp.

The book, THE TINIEST HUMAN (edited by
Robert L. Sassone) is here reviewed by agnostic writer,
THERESA CROSHAW.
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NCE upol a tinre. as fairy stories go, Darrvin
believed that nran evolved via the ape: and'Hlcckcl bclicvcrl that thc cvolutionarr
i):.i(tcrn li'orrr :rrnoctlu to tl<lpolc to :ll)e i.s

rcpcatcrl in the stages ol' lbctal do.clopnrcnt. hunranitr.
treirrB aclrieved onll at birth. Such taies. cnshrined i;
the abortionist lblklore. have no happy ending for ttire
clriltlrcrr ttl' ltxJ :rr'.

'l'hose s'ho del'encl the unborn child are derided for
crrrotive superstition. Aticr all. pro-abortionists claint.
tlrc I lteorr ol' Daru in is ullhcl<l bl scicntists: thc
strblttrrrurri sliltus ol' the lbettrs is a ltiatter ol' nreclic:rl
opinion. So loudll' do the abortionsists stress "evolution"
arrd "subhunran that public attention is diverted fronr
the rvords "th@ry" and "opinion" on *'hich their rvhole
nrlthology depends.

l'hc tucntieth centurv has nrorc
to otl'er than opinion. Techno-
loqical advances no\\' enable
scientists to exanrine nrore closell'
the ,process ol' human rrproduc-
tion. The tiniest hunrans are here
rlcsctitrcd br tso of tht- world's
!uosr highh: honoured scientists.
Prol'essors Lile-v and Le.jeune. lionr
rescarch in their respccrive fields
,rl lircrologl and human qenetics.

In l9t).1 l'rol'cssor Lilcl de-
, elolxd a technique ftrr trans-
lusirrn ol blood to the baby in
utero. "This work denronslrated
conclusir.elv that the unborn child.
like an_v other person. could be ill.
and could have his disease
diagnosed. his condition assessed.
and his malady successfully
treated." Because of the necessity
to detect which u ay each foetus
lics and hou his ol her nlolentenls
are governed. prolonged and
detailed observation has revealed
the facts of unborn life. This
research invalidates the traditional
aboriionist stories.

Far lionr being "a parasite".
the unborn child is a powerhouse.
organising and maintaining the
pregnancy. developing his own
life-support slste m. He or she
cannot be regarded as part of the
mother. as the individual child's
genetic nrake-up is unique. half
derived lionr the father. While it
mav be appropriate to use the
ternls z-vgole. embryo or [<tetus for
stagcs of developnrent. doctors do
not alwavs agree on the precise
tinre of gesration to which each
appliesl what must be re-
memenrbered is that zygote .

embryo. foetus. toddler.
adolescent. adult. geriatric. are all
terms applving to stages of the
one life-span, continuous from
conceptton.

Thc llnborn Child ResPonds To
Pain

Argumenls as to viability are in-
appropriate because the foetus is
ercellentlv adapted lo lhe womb

I
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cnvironrnenl.'l'he aslronaul u'ith-
oul his sl)acc capsule and thc
Polar e xplorer u ithou( his thernral
tuit s ould not bc viable eithcr.
"Anyone proclainring incapabilitl'
of independent existencc. even in
a social sense. as a forfeiture ol' a

--luirrr to lilc slrould think carelirllr
the next tinre thel' plan to call a

doctor thenrselves."'fhose who believe "quickening"
to occur at aboul tlve months are
not onl-r'i*'rong to equate ihis *'ith
the beginning of lit'e. but must
adjust their chrononreter to the
eight-week stage at which the
child responds to touch by moving
rhe rvhole body a process
unnoticed by the nrother. but
anrply recorded on film bi'
embryologist Davenport Hooker of
the Univenit_v of Pittsburgh. Later
the child responds also to sound
and light. While it is impossible to
slate absolutel-v that any other
human being than ourselves feels
pain. which is subjective. it is an
obsen'ed lact that "the foetus
responds violently to stimuli which
you'and I u'ould feel painful".

It is also possible for the foetus
to breathe through the lungs.
When an air-bubble was injccted
into the womb of a Mexico City
mother to locate suspected
placenta praevia. the baby's cries
r"ere heard and tape-recorded. At
lcast as early as eight weeks the
foqtus has been observed to drink
the amniotic fluid and get hic-
cnps: an individual .behaviour
p*tcrn becomes established later.
"some babies coyly drinking l0 nrl
per hour. and others boozing away
at 90 nrl per hour." (These trarts
persist in the child atier birth).
Thev drink less if the fluid is
anil:icrll.v soured. nrore if it is
snectened. excepl tbr those u'ho

slrorr Arr lrrersiorr lo sacclt:rrirrc. "l
rr1r11l1l t11(',!1 thal at lll(rrning tc:r
sotttc trl u\ ltxrk \ugll irr ()rtr
cotlr-'c u rrrl ronrc <lirl n()1 . " [']ach
clriltl hrrs rlistirrct prcli.relrccs irr
lasle rtrr<l irr tlre llosilion clroscrr
Ior rrr:r r irrr rr rn crrrrr lirrl. bu l " lrou
rurrrclr is lcarrrcd bcltaviour alrtl
horr'ntuch is frec-rvill is sorrrc-
lhirru lirr thc rrrctaphysicisls lrr
tl isc trss. "

Unscientific Terms

ln shorl: t'The foclus is a young
human, dynamic, plaslic, resilieni,
in conrnrand of his own envirolr-
mena and destinr wilh a (enacious
purpose."

Bu( 
'Prot'essor. 

Liley stresscs thc
inr porta nce of ca re fbr t he
nlother: "lt is not the foetus who
rings nre up: it is in lact the
nrother. to lcnk alier her and to
treat her and anolhcr person
bel'ore and after the birth."

ll'is is "enlotional" to plead lbr
the t'crtus. so is every request tbr
abortion and many an argumenl
pronroting abortign '13w. One
exanrple is the clainr that the
fbetus is "only a potential
hunran". This is nol a medical or
scientitrc ternr al all. but nleta-
physical and used becausc "the

-' f'ate proposed tbr hinr has little or
-- nothing to do with nredicine or

therapy. The only thing
nredical about aborlion is that
doctors do it. and nrusl handle
conrql ications afterwards. No
nrattei hou' severe- the molher's
heart disease. renal conrptaint.
diabetes or nrental illness. no one
would be suggesting abortion was
essenlial it'the mother wanted the
babv. "
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We Begin At The Beginning

l'hosc :rrlvocating abortion lre.
causc thc lbclus is supposcrlly in
subhunran cvolulion "arc tiatlr
colrtradic:rtcd bv othcr abortion
Irrlr r4';s1g1r. r.esc:ri.chcr.s u ho insirl
lhe rcason they ruust do research
on hunran I'oetuses is because thcv
are human, not animal.'

This rieu' "that the hunran esp
is an antoeba. the tiny enrbryo"i
kind ol' lish. larer a kind ol
(adpole" is retuted also bv pro-
l'essor l.ejeune as "an old' hvpo-
thcsis rr hich ir cnrir.ci-r. ,,,ieci 

-,.,.,r

b1' the laos". From hrs ..seaiid
into hunran chronrosomes (with
parl icular rel'erence to Do$,n's
Svndronrc) Lejeune concludes:'Flvcrr nt:rn bcgins at lris \.cr\
be€inning. ,Human being' is i
scientific description of the human
concepfus."

It is at conception that all
indirjdual human characteristics
are established bv the infornration
rhen rransnrirrcd uithin rhe thread
of DNA. "We should remember
that in this thread every character
of each of us is exactty described.
Thou shalt have blond hair. hazel
eyes; thou shalt be six feet tall.
and thou shalt livc sonre eichtr
years. if no road accidents in"ter.
vene! We cannot read inside
the lirst cell but if we coutd. if we
were precise enough we could
rcall-v sa_r. he shall be six l'eet."

Precision of chromosomal
analysis achieved in the lasl
decade "has entirely changed our
impressions about geneticj". Be-
cause a chimpanzee has 4g
chromosomes, whereas a human
.ha1 onlv 46 ("humiliry imposedl").
rt rs impossible to asree with the
Neo-l)arwinists th-at as n.lan

evolvc<l lronl Ihc apcs, lrurnanily
nrusl hc an achicvccl quality and
lrol_ ilrnalc. l)rol'essor Ltjcunc goc.s
still llrthcr:

A Unigue Couple

"Frorl whal we know l.ronr
prinratcs. that is I'ronr lhe gorilla.lionr thc chinrpanz.ec. lioir rhe
orangutan and lionr ntan. we can
saf'ely..say .that thc ucry ingcnini,.i
sinrplilication ol' Nco- D:rr*inists isnow just gcxd to put in thenluseunl. becausc lionr thcaclual slructur(j 0l' fhc clrr,rni.,-
s()nle wc can denron.strate that thc
hunran s1>ecics did not conrc lronta progressivc hunraniz.alion ol.a
prc-hunran. . . All hunran beings
havc the sanre chrorrrosontes, antJ
thc rcason obviously is that thevhave lhe sanl€ in.".tn..;. in
;rlants -vou can gcl li-orrr the sanrciplant both nrale ancl l'enrale
ganlc(es. bu( as hunran rcproduc-tirln is scxual. the t un,o'n ,u.1.n)ust thcrel'ore have originatedwith "a unique couple'.1 Neo-
D.arwinisnt now has all the scien-tilic dignity of the ptolemaic
aslronomical systenr. ..We know
that it docs nol work."
What of' thc Downs chilcl whose
cnndition has bccn attributcd by
Prof'css<lr lrjcune's own discover"vt() t hc prcscncr ol' an extri
cnr()nr()sonlc'l "L<xtking al thc
c'h.ronrosonrcs ol' a niongoloiJiitlrrs givcs us lwo ccrlainlics:
onc. hc is allccttxl by the diseaielirr hc has an extra chronrnrnnr"
and two, hc is a hunran bcing asall thc rcsl ol' his chronrorn'nr"r;
denronslrals. Hencc lhc casc is
n()l l() dccidc whclhcr kr clintinale
a discasc. bul whclhcr we clintin_
alc :r hurrr:rn bc.ing xf'f'ca.1ccl bv thc
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rlisc:rsc. "As tltt lllclll;tl t'clltrtl:t.
liorr ol' such chil(lrcn is prtssitrll
linkcd with :ln !'xccss ol'a'slttcilii'
cnzyrnc, a nlcdical curc ()l lhc
rucnl:ll dclicicncy is worlh in-
vcstigation". Whilc Lcicunc
slrcsscs lh:rl lhis will bc no rouncl-
llre-corltcr ntir:rclc. this rcscarch is

l)rclcrablc l(t corrosrve aborlionisnr
un<lcr which "rrhal is dinrinishing
is love lirr tho:ie who are un-
hcalthy. srnall. differcnt from
olhes. and eventually who will
nol b€ of any interest in the
nrathenratics of the econonry".

l-acts on the lil'e expectancy of
Dorvn's children disprove myths
cnshrined in old statistical tables
on whiclr abortion legislation is
bascd. which slate that 50 per
ccnt ol' nrongols dic in their first
ycar ("so why not kill thenr in
ulero?") and the remainder sur-
vive only until 21. Life e<pectancy irr
nl()st cases is in lact 45-50 years.
unless the child lalls victinr to the
Health-Servic€ policy of starvation
"l wonder really how people .can
stiil discuss the t'act that if vou
iravc another child, then other
children will starve in other'countrics. 

and don't realise thar
-v()rrr orvn children. if they are
disablcd. are left tcr stan,e to
dcath deliberatel_y."

Deceiving The Public

Both Prol'cssors aDDrovc
arrlnitrenlcsis ollY to Prevent.
deaths and handicaps. not for
a'bortion. As its risk of provoking
miscarriage is statistically highet
then the risk of the disease looked
for. it has only very linrited
application. and contrary to our
DHSS tindings. is not co6t-
effective as it is impossible to
screen every baby for every con-
dition.

Both doctors believe that facts
on t'oetal life are distorted to
deceive the public. It is indeed
suspect that Lejeune's scientific

relittatiorr ol Nro- l)arwirrisrn has
not been widcly publicisc<l and
accepted; havc lhc wcll-placed l'ew
in British rrrcttia and thc atrortion
busincss actetl lo prcvcnt lltrtrlic
awarcncss ol' its inrplications'l
[,cjcunc corrsi<lers thc anti-genetic.
engrncenng eaurpaign to bc:r
lirturistic rlistrrcliorr li'onr ttxllv's
rc:tl (l('\lru('tiott ol' t'ltiltlrcrr. W,irk
$'ilh blrelcrLr nl:t\' protl ucc.
cheraply. trsrlrrl tlruqs irrclurting
insulirr arrrl pcnicillirr. and hclp
treat cllz-yrnc-de licicncy discascs in
babics. rvltcrcas I lrc rrrairr arca rrl'
activitv toclav rs "playirrg witlr thc
reprtrluctivc cclls - a kiml ol'
Frarrkcrrstcin stylc of nrc<licint
and il rvill. larrr alrairl, bc rathcr
1x'rpular. Jusl likc thc horror
l'il rrr . "

But "rtcvr:r tlrcs an expcrt on
nrice. cats or caltle ask himself at
what rnontenl dtres begin a nlousc.
or a cat or a cow. All of them
knorv that they do begin rt
tecundatit.rn and lhcy teach lhat
to their students. Nobody dis-
cusses the mousil'ication of a

mouse. The fo€lus of the
chimpanzee is still respected be-
cause it costs a lot. Veterinarians
know that the foetus of a
chimpanzee is indee$ a'chimpan-
zee.

This renrarkable bo<lk should
contributc grcatly to the canrpaign
lor respecl ol human lit'e, so
3xcellently does it demonstralc
with clinical tacts that the tales ol'
the abortion nrythology are "away
with the tairics". For as Professor
Liley says. to the pro-death
tirigade. "nrodcrn anatomical.
genetic. inrmunological. endocrin-
ological lacts are_ . a lxrsistent
enrbarrassrne nt . "

And rvhen asked il' wc bclievc
sbortion to bc lhe taking ol
hunran lit'e. each o[ us must rcplv
scientit'icalry with Pr'ol'essor
l-cicunc: "]t is rrot I believe. lt is
I am sure.t'
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Scientists

Evaltrate the many rheories of

Evolution
It is commonly thought that everybody

who is anybody in scicnce bclieves in the
thcory of evolution This is far from the
truttr" A bricf look at what scientists are

saying about thc subjcct is enough to
explode that idea
For example:

'These arc confusing times for those
who takc an intercst in Darwinism.
Obscrvers arc still faced with a bcwilder-
ing varicty of scientilic opinions, some

Darwhian, somc more or lcss Darwinian
and somc quitc unDarwinian in

character." This was written in a review
of a book entitled 'What Darwin
Bcgan," intcnded to guidc readers
'through the cvolution jungle" (f/er
kientisl 12 ScpL,1985, p. 59).

The thcory has never been stnrt of cri-
tiqs. Much of thc scverest criticism has
come from cvolutionists For, unlike the
popular mncept of the thcory, there is
nol just onc agreed scientific theory of
evolution, but therc are many conflict-
ing oncs This writer has a list of over 50

conflicting theories of evolution lt is

intcresting to note that as each ne*
thcory is offered, its author takcs great
pains to point out the crrors in prcvious
theorics Thc mort new thcories are put
forward, the easier it becomes to fault
(he prcvious ones!

Early Critics
"fhis situation began early with Darwin

grinting out the errors in the work ol St

George Mivarl 'The Gencsis of
Spccies." l{e also slammed the earlicr
theory ol Lamarck that acquired
characteristrcs could be inhcrited. In

turn, Mivarl pnurcd vrrrn on Darwrn'r
"puerile hypothasi.,'

ln Darwin's'Origin of Spccies," he

devoted a wholc chapter to thc
difficultics that hc could sec might bc

raiscd against his thcory. lf you can
bring yoursclf to read the worl- you will
find it full of over 800 spcculations
Quite unscicntific in fact! Countless
times he uses zuch phrascs as "we
suppos€," wc may assume,"
'perhaps" and *it may have bcen."
These are not the words of scientifically
established fact Darwin cven admittcd
tbat '?hen we dcscend to details we

cannot prove that one species has

changed" Then he wrotc,'lf it could be

dcmonstrated that any complcx organ
existed which could not possibly have

becn formed by numcrous succesive
slight modifications, my theory would
atxolutcly break down" (p.189).

Scicntists Opposcd Darwio

Whcn the'Origrn of Spccies" was lint
published, Darwin was very dis-
appointed to find that it was being
criticised as a mass of speculation. lt
was pointed out that it was not suu
stantiated by thc cvidence he offered.
His scientific critics claimed that he had

descrted the path of inductive scicnce to
indulgc himsclf in a wild hypothesis
outsidc thc realm of sciencc, Mcet of his

contemporaries in the scicntific world
held the view that a thcory musl k
proved before it could bc rcgarded as

acceptable scientif ic knowledge.

The noted astronomer, Sir J. F w
llerschcl. callcd the thcory of Natural
Selection, put lorward by Darwin, as *a

law of higgeldy-piggcldy," thus express-
ing his contempt lor a theory that rclic(i
irii a *'holc serics of haphazarii



aocidents for iLs progress. lt was gninted
out then, and many times sincc. that the
c()ncept of natural selectkln. or
'survival of the fittcst " as it came to be

known later, was an cmpty tautology,
because in the survival of the fittest, it is
obviously the fittest who survive.

'Darwin is Dcad-

The two evolutionist\ J. B. S. Haldane
and Julian Huxlcy, announccd in 1932

that'Darwin is Dcad," rcfcrring to thc
thcory rathcr than thc man Thcy
proocded to offcr their altcrnative
thcory bascd on thcir ncwly acquired
knowledge of gcnetics Yct, their theory
was to bc reviscd a fcw ycars latcr in
their book 'Evolutiorl the Modcrn
Synthesis" Fo[owing this, a flmd of
ncw thcorics pourcd forth at thc rate of
about one 

^ 
ycar- Each ncw idea began

by pointing out thc fallacics of thc prc-
vions thcorics

Thus far, thc thcorics had rclicd on the
idca of many small changcs over a vast
pcriod of time to account for the
progress of evolution ln t94O, Richard
Goldschmidt proposcd his'Epigenctic
Evolution" whereby he proposcd that
cvolution had takcn place in a serics of
great strides forward, such as a

dincaur's egg hatching out into a primi"
tive bird or an ape giving birth to a

protohuman. This theory camc to be

known as the'Hopcful Monster" thmry.
and many pourcd scorn on such as un-
scientific idca.

Unscicnti f ic'Scicncc"

Just h<rw unscientific spcculators can
get was illustrated by the amazing state-
mcnt of C. Fonnamperuma in
themical Studies in thc Origin of Lifc"
(Spce Lifc kicnce I. 1968, p.64) where
he wrotc, "Spontaneous gencration of a

living organism is imposible, yct here
we are, as a result I believe, of spnntan'
cous generation." ll he could conceivt

-t9*
of this miraclc, why cnuld hc not go a

step further to acccp( the nriracle of
creation'l

The'Scientific American" for July.
1985, p. 54, in an article headcd 'The
Evolution of Darwinism." reviewed the
*modem synthesis" of W. B. Provine,
and ommented: 'Thc ncw molecular
biology, by showing the cvolution
prmcss at thc level of DNA is far morc
complex than had bcen thought, and
casts dotrbts on some old certainties" ln
similar strain, thc ncxt month thc
American evolutionist, Nilcs Eldrcdge
wrote *The alert reader of scicnce
magazincs can hardly fail to be awarc of
a wide spread lay rumour of something
rotten in thc state of Darwinism"
(Naturc, 22 Aug 1985, p.6E3). However,
this prcamble was to prcpare thc rcadcr
for tbc introduction of a new theory
'Punctuated Equitibrium.'; which
turned out to bc a rcviscd form of ttrc
*Hopcful Monstcr" thcory. Itssponsors
sought to overoomc thc probhm of thc
'rnissing links" in the fmil rcqor4 by
offering thc thcory of great jumps from
onc spccics to another. Darwin had
foreseen this idea and relrted it as

being contrary to nature in the phrasc
'Natura non saltum" (Nature does not
makc jumps)

Thc Shifting Thcory

Only a ycar later, thg same Niles
Eldredge wrote in thc New Scientist (5
lune, 1966, p.54) that hc was looking for
'an evolution tlrcory more in tune with
life's actual history on earth." lt would
secm that bis own theory ol a ycar
beforc hld not convinced its author.
Then whcn his asscriate, Stephen J.

Gould, proposcd his 'Evolutionary
Dynamism" soon afterwards, Eldrcdge
was scathin gly critica I.

The historical fact that the theory is

still being corrected, adjusted and
reviscd by a succession ol new versions,
mrnt of which hrgin hy grinting out the
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shorLc()nlings ol previous thcorics, in-
dicated that its proponents arc far from
sure ol the tharry. For example, the
strongly pro<volutionary magazine
'Na(ure" featured an article hcaded
'Thc developing thcorics of evolution"
which stated that tbe theory of
"Darwinism is inadequate as an
cxplanation of long-tcrm evolution" (2
Nov. I9&4, p. 386). The samc magazine
said tha( -The outslanding qucstion
about cvolution today rcmains thc same
as it did in Darwin's day-given dcsccnt
from a common anccstor, how did thc
cxtraordinary divcrsity of life come
about?' (20 July,1988' p.206). ln rhe
book 'lmplications of Evolution" by G.
Kcrkuh he asks thc qucstiorq 'What
conclusiors then can onc come to con-
ceming the validity of various implica-
tions of the theory of evolution? lf we
go back to our initial assumptions, it will
be sccn that the evidcncc is still lactjng
lor most of thern"

A Thcory in Crisis

the Australian molccular biologist, Dr.
Michael Denton, wrotc 'Evolution a

thcory in crisis" (Barnet London, 1985)
and said, 'Thc Darwinian theory of
evolution is no morc nor less than thc
great cosmogenic myth of the twentieth
century." Nevertheless hc remaiDs an
evolutionist and that statcment was but
a prelude to his own pet theory. The
Swcdish profesor of Zoo physiology at
Umea Univenity, Soren Lovtrup, has
written,'Darwinism-the refutation of
a myth" (Croom Helrru tg8g, p. 352) in
which he said 'The Darwinian thcory
of natural sclectiorL whcthcr or not
coupled with Mcndelsrn, is false . . .

llence tt-r all rntcnts and purpccs, the
theory ha-s been falsified, so why has it
no( lxren ahandoned'? I think thal the
answer l() thts questlon is that current
evolutiorrists follow Darwin's example,
and relusc to aaept falsifying
,-'vitierrcc "

Strong Critical Words

ln the "Crca( Evolution Mystery"
098f), G.-Iaylor wrotc: *The theory of
cvolution by natural sclection sccms
cither inadequate, implausible or
definitely wrong" (p. ll4 Thcc arc
strong words from a writer who is an
evolutionisL But he was not alonq for in
"Thc Evolution of Living Organisms"
anothcr evolutionist writcr, P. P. Grassc

@. 202) wrote: 'The explanatory da-
trincs of biological evolution do not
stand up to an obirtivc indcpth criti-
cisrn They provc to bc cither in conflict
with reality, or elsc incapablc of solving
the mairr problcm involved"

Aftcr explaining at length how all pre-
vious theories of evolution could not
vorh Richard Dawkiru wrote the
'Sclfish Gcnc." Hc admittcd that
'superficially thc obvious altemative to
chance is an intclligcnt crcator," but in-
stead he opted for'an intclligcnt gene."
Hocrcver, hc had sccond thoughs latcr,
cven exposcd some of his own erron
and wrote yet anothcr cdition of his
self isb gcne. He rcmains an evolutionist,
in spite of clearly sceing the errors of
thc thcories of othen and <.rf his own
idca.

At thc Darwin lecture to the tsritish
Asociation (Sept l%0) by Dr John
Durant (University College, Swansca)
he said: 'Darwin's evolutionary
explanation of the origin of man has

been transformed into a modern myth,
to the detriment of science and social
progress" (.iy'c* kientisL ll Scpt l9tl0, p.

765). It is interesting to note Lhat the
doctor pcrceived thc rclationship
between thc theory and its elfect on the
att.itudes of man [o man.

The Biologists' Vie*

A letter from 22 worLing biohtgiss at
the British Muscum ol Natural Hlstory
was published in 'Nature" {12 Mar l9El,
p 82) stating that'we have nr. ahsrrlute



proof of the theory of evolution... and
(he theory o[ evolution would be

abandoned tomorrow if a better theory
appcarcd" The cditorial of the same
date (p. ?E) askcd thc qucstion, 'How
true is the thcory of cvolution? ls
Darwin's theory of evolution a fact, a

pack of lies, or something in bctween?'
Thcn it was admitted that *largc scctions
of the general public are sccptical of
Darwinism," and 'Darwinism may
ultimately be falsificd" Coming from
thc editor of a magazinc that was
forndcd to promote evolution, thcsc
@mrncnts ar€ surely significanl

The'Encyclopcdia of Human Evdu-
tion" was rcviewcd in 'Naturc" 03 Oct
1988, p. 59|) when thc rcvicwer said'lt
may h argued that it is inappropria0e to
givc an cncyclopcdic authority to what
might bc nothing mor€ than a passing
fashion."
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'lhe [ac( that (he thcory hir-s no( been

scie ntilically cstablished. in spite of over
a century of intcnse scientific invcstiga-
tion, and is still be ing corrcctcd. adjustcd
and rcvised in a succcssion of ncw ver-

sions offered by scientists wbo have not
becn convinced by thc earlier forms of
the theory, should bc amplc evidencc
that it cannot yet be claimcd to bc true
science. The evolutionists' own cvalua-
tion of the theory of cvolution shows it
to bc an urrcertain supposition- That
cvolution has taken place somewherc,
somchow and somewhen is a faith in the
unknown that is the result of thc firm
rejcction of the cvidence for divine crca-
tion in an cndeavour to deny thc
existence of Almighty Cod and thc
authority of His Word *The fool hath
said in his heart, thcre is no God" (ha
la:l).

lohn V. Collyer
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FACI}G THE FACTS OF LIFE

Book review by Antluty fibvard of

"The Facts of Life - Sh ,

by Richard Uiltm.
FOURIH ESTATE LIIIITED, London. ISBN 1-85702-027-8. f16.99

Another creationist book by a Chrristian
fundamentalist ? Bnphatically not ! Richard l{ilton claims
no religious convictions, and refuses the 1abel
'creationist', but he presents a vigorous refutation of
neo-Darwinism based entirely on the evidence of science.
His concern about evolution and educati-on arose frqn
hearing the unscientific ideas his daughter was being
taught at school. After ten years' research, he nols asks
the question: 'Should evolution be taught if it is not
true ?l

'l,he author's Snsition of agnosticisrn, by providing no
religious target for attack, renders his case all the npre
effqctive, es5:ecially as a r{reapon to destroy the basis of
'theistic evolution'. His welldocr-lrented r,"ork gives the
Iie to the cqnncn reflex defence of evolutionists that all
scientists
evolution,
discovering

are
and
the
as

united in their belief in the fact of
that current debate is only--Sout

mechanism of the process. Backed by his
experlence
inspired krnsp].

r as engineer and science journalist, and
by an interest in geology and trnlaeontology, hegeology and Snlaeontology, he

explains his doubts and difficulties with the general
theory of evolution in a 1ucid, non-technical and very
readable style. His argunrents focus on key issues, using
evidence nostly familiar to readers of recent. cri-tics of
evolution, such as Hitching and Denton (though neither of
thern is nrentioned). Unlike thern, he dares to cite
creationists like ltoris, Barnes and Cook, against the
validity of the Geological Co1unn and an ancient Earth.
These are the supren€ 'sacred co'rrs' of evolutionists, as
without thern evolution theory is doorned, and for an
agnostic to respect their arguments breaks new ground in
non-creationist literature.
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The attack on the slznthetic theory is devastating.
Backed by the adrnissions of highty qualified scientists,
evolution is shcryn to be built on false assumptions of
fossil fornntion and radio-active dating. The geological
record provides no evidence of evolutionary change, and
natural selection and mutations cannot provide an adequate
nechanism for i-t. Ileither can support be found frqn
enbryologyr'vestigial organs' or socal-Ied'convergent
evolution'. The evidence for 'apenen' .is critically
revievied and found wanting. l,lilton exaraines the recent use
of 'ccnq>uter si.rnulation' of tbtural Selection',
trnpularised by Dr.Richard Dawkins, and exposes it as
unsound and futile- Using engineeri-ng principles, he
analyses design in l.lature, pa.rticularly the systenatic
develolment of the living organism, and proves that
'chance' is totally unable to explain it. Yet he stops
short of the logical conclusion that 'design reguires a
Designer', which ought.to be self-evident to an engineer,
as he presurnably felt unable to verify His existence
enpirically !

Recent attenrpts to find aLternatives to Darwinibm also
receive consideration, such as Goul-d and Eldridge's
rRrnctuated Equi-libria' and Hoyle's'Life frqn S;nce'
scenarios. Surprisingly, credence is given to certain
e<periments that suptrnsedly supSnrt Larnarkisn - the
inheritance of acguired adaptations, generally abhorred in
principle by Darwinists, although he does not seem to
think it provides a totally adeguate explanati.on of
origins !

For much of this book, on-e could be reading the views
of a scientific creat.ionist, though he ornits the popuJ-ar
argiunent that evolution conflicts with the Second Law of
Thernrcdynandcs (natural increase in disorder)'. In a
trnstscript, he attenrpts to ansr,,rer'anticilnted. attacks on
his viev'rs frcrn those wtro display 'intellectual trrrogance
and authoritarianism'. He denies any religious motivation
for his Snsition, referring to it as ,open-minded
ignorance' .
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It{ilton rightly claims that Dar:vrinism is a philosophy,

not science, yet he hopes that future researches in
science, perhaps arising frqn nrcdern physics, *ig6f
provide ans$rers to the guestion of origins. Such a vis,v
seenrs contradictory. If the events of pre-history are
unobservable and unrepeatable, the scientific nethod can
never provide direct evidence of their nature, whether
they arose through creation or evolution. lrlhat rrc know of
the natural r"orld points logically to freatioiFnot
Evolution ! Ttre essential issue is indeed one of
philosophy - naturalisrn or supernaturalisrn ? Since the
purpose of this book rests on the belief that science can
derncnstrate the falsehood of the evolution philosophy, ifr!
can the author not accept that science could defiDnstrate
the truth of the creation phitosophy ? It rnight also be
arguffiat the 'agnosti-c' vi"r^rpoi"t, far frqn being the
only 'independent and objective' one, is just as much a
'faith Srosition' as absolute trust in evolution by chance
or creation by deity. In fact, it rnay be less credible
than either, resting solely on the authority of an
individual's personal. opinion, neither concurring with the
najority of sup;nsed ex5:erts, nor accepting vfrat millions
of believers claim to be the revealed Slord of the Creator.
To refuse to accept the logical alternative of-creation
may'be purely prejudice against the existence of the
supernatural, or perhaps the result of an unwillingrness to
face up to its personal and npra] implications. Many
scientists vfio share lulilton's view of evolution have
progressed to the rational conclusion that the r,,rorld was
created by a Suprenre Being, !!ho has provided a record of
His Acts in the Bible. Such a belief is reached through
the gift of supernatural Faith, freely given by God to
those open to receive it.

'The Facts of Life' strikes a nxrrtal blorr,r at the
paradiEn that has ruled biology and geology for 130 years,
but provides no alternative to it. Unbiased readers should
next investigate the alternative claims of creation
science for thenrselves ; a consequence wLrich scetres
evolutionist revier.'ers whro have bitterly condenrred it !

This reaction has not only provided welcqrc publicity, but
betrayed the bigoted attitudes of certaj-n professional
evolutionincngers. Let us hope that the fair-minded reader
(and the author) nny be led frqn this book to the answers
of the Christian Gospel.
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SECRETARY'S REPORT

Orer the year l99L/2, Ilaylight activity has gro\^/n
significantly. Ir4ore than 40 new subscriptions have been
taken out, and international- corresSnndence has much
increased. In anticipation of further dernand, 200 copies
of this issue have been printed.

Considerable interest has resulted frcrn
recqnrendations published in Christian Order (hgland),
Acts arrt Facts (Institute for Creation Research, USA),
freation (Creation Science lr{overnent, Errgland), Cattrolic
(Australia) and Fl@ates (untlse, Hrgland). hb are very
grateful to the editors for this publicity, wtrich all
resulted in nrcre enquiries.

"spectrum" inc1udes just a sample of the nlany
encouraging letters I have received. I am also especially
grateful to those of you rvho have sent extra donations
(one of t100) without which our activities rapuld certainly
have been reduced. Thanks to you, turnover has increased
sqne 3008, rrre have increased the Newsletter frorn 12 Xo 28
pagesr and produced four issues as intended. 'Vle have
increased our stock of publi-cations, and he1@ to prcrnote
the nq^/ book freatiqr Redisovered in Drgland.
Imgrrovenrents have been nade in the publicity nateri-al, and
in the production of hylight, 'atrich is nov professionally
pri,nted.

In May, I gave a talk at ko Fide Fbrun in Iondon
entitled "Creation Science- the Catholic Revival", of
which a cassette should soon be available. I also gave a
short talk at the European Geationist Congress in August,
where I ran a bookstall and sold €7O-vprth of nraterials,
and gained several new mernbers.

It is intended to set up Daylight 'agents' in eertain
countries, prirnarily to field enguiries and distribute
hylight, so reducing postal- costs. Pl-ease Let rne know if
you uould like to assist in this. l4any Catholics welconre
our ntessage- and no publication cornlnrable to Daylight
seerns to exist ! Help us to nake it effective.

Anthony Nevard
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